
"On the basis of actual cash paid
in, the annual dividends ot the com-
pany are not less than 29 per cent
During the history of the company
the stockholders have received cash
dividends amounting to at least $167,-000,0-

and special stock dividends
of $64,000,000. '

"This makes a total of $231,000,-0- 0

on an actual investment of

Congress is asked for law to pro-
hibit tipping of any employe of a public-s-

ervice corporation engaged in in-

terstate commerce. Fine for giver
and recipient of tip. Amend law on
hours of service for train employes

.to include conductors and porters in
Pullman service.

HEALEY QUIZZED SAYS THERE
IS NO POLITICS IN DEPT.

, "There is no politics in the police
department," Police Chief Healey to-
day told the council subcommittee
which called upon him to explain his
peculiar policy of laying off some of
the best trained men in the police de
partment because they were "super-
annuated."
- "The mayor has never given me an
order to even make a change in the
department," added the chief.

Healey was under fire for several
hours before the committee. The al-

derman asked some very pertinent
questions relative to why men who
know the police game from A to Z
were being forced out by the physical
test.

"Would you take the test your-
self?" Aid. Stern-'aske- him.

Healey replied that he did not in-
tend to.

"The captains are but officials, not
executives," said Healey. "They are
supposed to carry out orders given
by their superiors, not to act on their
own initiative."

Aid. Buck's pertinent inquiries as
to the abolishment of the civil serv-
ice list for captains and the appoint-
ment just afterward of some captains
;whose names were .not on the abol
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ished list will probably result in the
matter being given future attention
by council or the civil service 'com-
mission.

Healey said that Cap't Rehm re-
signed after taking the physical ex-

amination because he did not want to
face the civil service board. This is
not what Cap't Rehm told The Day
Book. Cap't Rehm said he resigned
because Healey would not show him
the examination papers after he had
taken the test

CALIFORNIAN FIGURING IN THE
MEXICAN SITUATION
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Richard Hood Cole of California,
who is just now in Washington,
where he is watching the Mexican

develop and looking out for
the interests of his friend Carranza.

CARRANZA'S REPLY DUE
Washington, Aug. 24. Gen. Car-ranz-

reply to "conference repub-
lics' " Mexico peace plan was expect-
ed here today. Probably will be

for recognition.
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Police graft trial postponed until
next Monday on petition of attorney
for Cap't J. J. Halpin, accused for-
mer chief of detectives


